
Sponsorship Request in Support of  
Encinitas Ballet Academy & Arts Center 

 Celebrating 15th Years of Excellence  
 

 

Mission 

Encinitas Ballet Academy & Arts Center (EBAAC) is a non-profit corporation that operates a 

ballet school in the city of Encinitas, conducts public ballet performances, educates public and 

private schools and the larger community on the subject of classical ballet, and seeks to increase 

the community’s appreciation of ballet as an art form. 

 

Encinitas Ballet Academy & Arts Center operates a teaching center of ballet that delivers and 

promotes the highest standards of technique, integrity and professionalism for young dancers, 

while cultivating in these dancers the qualities of self-confidence, style, artistic expression and 

enjoyment and love of ballet. Encinitas Ballet Academy & Arts Center seeks to promote these 

high standards while allowing for student participation of all ages, levels and reasons for 

studying ballet, including mutually exclusive or inclusive goals of seeking a career in dance, 

performing on stage, the enjoyment of ballet or physical/mental self-improvement. 

EBAAC is committed to the production of high quality ballet performances, with an emphasis on 

the participation of EBAAC students, supplemented by accomplished guest artists, with the end 

goal of developing dancer talent, while increasing the public’s appreciation of excellent ballet. 

EBAAC education efforts extend to providing ballet performances and instruction to public and 

private schools; providing scholarships to ballet students based on merit and need; and engaging 

in outreach to locate students from communities or families that might not otherwise have 

exposure to ballet. 

Philosophy/Uniqueness 

Encinitas Ballet Academy & Arts Center has an uncompromising commitment to excellence in 

arts education, based in classical ballet tradition. EBAAC is distinguished by its focus on dance 

as a fine art form, contrasted with theatrics or mime. 

School artistic directors/ head teachers/choreographers, Sayat Asatryan and Olga Tchekachova, 

are both Russian-classically trained artistic directors/teachers/choreographers. This outstanding 

team has a unique blend of impeccable technique instruction, with a gift for cultivating artistic 

expression, delivered in a consistently positive style. 

 
 
 



Encinitas Ballet Academy & Arts Center 

 

Sponsorship 

In a perfect world, the arts would be self-supporting. In reality, subscriptions and single 

ticket sales cover only half of our operating expenses. We rely on your generosity to make up 

the difference. We are a non-profit organization, and all donations are fully tax-deductible. When 

you make a donation, you ensure the future of dance as an art form and make dance a vital part 

of the San Diego Community.  

 

Encinitas Ballet Academy & Arts Center is currently seeking private and corporate support from 

the San Diego Community, for a performance of Don Quixote. The performance date is May 30th  

at 6 pm in Escondido at the Ritz Theatre. 

 

Sponsorship tiers are as follows: 

 

Principal Benefactor/Platinum Season Sponsor $5,000.00 and more.  

*Your company logo or video presentation projected on the screen 

Before the performance and during the intermission 

*Your company booth in the theater lobby 

*Your company logo in all EBAAC ads and performance program 

*curtain call acknowledgement 

Event Sponsor/Gold $3,500.00 

*Your company booth in the theater lobby 

*Your company logo in all EBAAC ads and performance program 

*curtain call acknowledgement 

 

Patron/Silver   $2,500.00 

*Your company logo in all EBAAC ads and performance program 

*curtain call acknowledgement 

Supporter/Bronze  $1,000.00 

*Your company logo in the event program 

*Curtain call acknowledgement 

  

Thank you for helping us accomplish this important mission. We are enormously grateful to all 

of you! 

www.encinitasballet.com 

 

 

I would like to sponsor Encinitas Ballet Academy’s 15th Anniversary Season  

 

_____ $5,000.00 +              Platinum Sponsorship  

_____ $3,500.00        Gold Sponsorship 

 

http://www.encinitasballet.com/


_____ $2,500.00            Silver Sponsorship 

_____ $1,000.00              Bronze Sponsorship 

_____ Other Amount  

 

Donating is easy! You can donate via PayPal 

https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=47RA9BM3FG976 

 

Please make checks out to:  

Encinitas Ballet Academy  

701 Garden View Court 

Encinitas, CA 92024 

 
We are sincerely grateful for your contribution and support of Encinitas Ballet Academy.  

 

https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=47RA9BM3FG976

